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. NO IS FKAIUi BTIIEET.-

Cellmed

.

br carrier In Any Pnrt of ho City a-

'Iw tnty Cents Per Week.
II.V. . T1L10N. MANA0EH ,

TKLKPJIONES-
incsiur.pfl Omen No. .
Niour KDITOII , No.21-

gt
,

.- *R . .
* '

MINOR MUNX1ON.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co-

.Gloason
.

conl ,

C. U. Music Co. , 533 B'way.'

Keller , tailor , 810 Urondway-
.Eron

.
laundry , 724 Urondway.-

D.

.
. W. Otis , city and farm loans.-

Mr
.

. Alton died of uropsy, at the W. C. A.
hospital , Monday evening.-

A
.

now daughter has arrived at the homo of-

Mr.. and MM. J. 13. Heft , No. 800 Avenue H-

.Mr
.

* . J. O. Motlock had. a finger badly
crushed by being caught m the swinging
doors at the court bouse.

The meetings of the IJluft City Typograph-
ical

¬

union are hereafter to bo held in the
rooms of the Council Uluffs Press club , No.
10 Ptarl street.

The city council has decreed that the hack-
men of the city may charge fifty cents for
carrying passengers to or from any of the
depots In the city-

.Today
.

Is tha last-day to secure a discount
on bills for water rent , The oftlco of the
water works company will bo open until 0-

o'clock this evening.
The regular monthly meeting of the Hctall-

Merchants' Protective association will bo
bold tills evening In the library room at the
court house. A full attendance) is desired.

The funeral of Miss Adele Folsom took
place at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon , from
the residence of U L. Spooner, 704 fourth
street. Tlio remains were interred In Fair-
view

-

cemetery.
William Lewis In under S200 bonds to ap-

pear
¬

before Justice Barnett , next Saturday ,

to answer to the charge of ussault with in-

tent
¬

to do great bodily Injury on the person
Of D. U. Lclchty.

The following building permits wore Issued
yesterday : Martha , rrutno cottage ,

Mullen's hub. , * l-iOO, : Lillie May , similar
structure on adjoining lot , (1,400 ; Jumcs-
Holrcnt , addition , S2UO.

Eight vags were rounded up yesterday for
service in tlio struct, gang. Two were dis-
charged

¬

, ono given his choice of leaving town
or taking thirty days in Jail , and the others
will work out lines aggregating $75-

.An
.

officer from Sioux City arrived In the
city yesterday morning and arrested u boot-
black

¬

for burglarizing n store tlicro a few
nights ago. He was lodged iu the county
jail to await transportation to Sioux City.

The bridge that formerly spanned Indian
creek on Uroadway, ut Thirteenth street, is
helm: placed on Twelfth street , to connect
Avenue A with Broadway. Tbls will give
o direct outlet to residents in that part of-
tbo city.

Work hat been commenced deepening and
widening tha Indian crcok ditch ut Broad ¬
way. This work was rendered necessary on
account of the low space left under the now
bridge being Insufficient to allow the passage
of the water.-

Messrs.
.

. Houston & Miller will open "Tho
Famous , " n confectionery establishment nt
the old stand of Schoiloltl & Cavin , corner of
Broadway and North Second street , in a few
days. U hoy'will carry a very full and coin-
plcto

-
stock In this lino.

Samuel Anderson , wuo is confined In the
county Jiill serving a thirty days' sentence
for personating a Justice of the pcaco and
performing n morriugo ceremony , was taken
seriously 111 yesterday , and , at ono time , was
reported dying. Ho was better last evening.

Thomas Lufcy was towed in last evening
nnd booked for assault and battery. The
victim of the slugging was a young man
named Shea. Lafoy is a teamster in the
cmiloyo of the Omuha & Council Bluffs
Transfer company. Ho will have a hearing
this morning.-

A
.

petition signed by nearly all the rest
dents on North Madison street , asking for n
street through to Harrison street , Is being
circulated. This would glvo residents in
that locality a short cut to the business part
of the city. It is thought that the council
will grant the request.

The Switchmen's Mutual Aid association ,
lodge No. iKi , of this city , will give a basket
picnictomorrow , nt Waterloo , Neb , The lo-

cation
¬

Is thirty miles west of this city, on the
Klkhorn , and is admirably adapted for picnic
purposes. The boys will turn out in largo
numbers , and u splendid time is anticipated.-

Mr.
.

. J. F. Gates and Miss Mary E. Pierce
wcro unltod in marriairo Monday afternoon
by Key. Dr. Phelps , "of the Presbyterian
church. The groom is the electrician in
charge of the incandescent mautiinury nt the
elcctrlo light station , and the brldo is the
daughter of ono of the proprietors of the
Ofe'don houso-

.In
.

the Welch case Judge Aylosworth de-
cided

¬
that a common carrier's license en-

titled
¬

the holder to run as many hacks as ho-
pleased. . The council now steps In to protect
the city revenue , and passes un ordinance to
the effect that every common carrier owning
moro than ono vehicle , must pay 110 for each
additional ono-

.A
.

grand shoot has been arranged to take
place Saturday afternoon at the gun club
grounds , in the western part of ttio city.-
Tbo

.
Lo Fevro gun club will monopolize the

early part of the afternoon In target practice ,
After which u swcupstako contest will take
iiluco. The management has secured 503 live
birds for the uvont ,

C. M. Maynard , foreman of the Globe Job
office , has been off duty for the past two
days. It now transpires that ho has ro-
malncd at homo during that timo. and has
been paying close attention to n diminutive
miss , who Insists on "learning the cases. " It-

is rattier tough work this hot weather , but
"Cal" Bays It must be done at any cost.

The prohibitionists are agnin on the tral-
of the saloonists. William Williams' Joint ,
on Upper Broadway , was raided twlco , Mon-
day

¬

oveclng, and some beer and whisky
soUed each timo. The search warrants wcro
issued by Justice Barrcttand served by Con *

stable Covalt. The time for hearing the
case has not yet been set , but will probably
take place the first of next week.

After meeting all of tliolr expenses of the
recent firemen's tournament , the Ucacuo nnd
John N. Baldwin , Jr. , hose companies had a
fund loft In the treasury , and the amount
was turned over to St , Bernard's' hospital ,
to bo used in cnrlng for John N. Hockley , a
member of the old Rescue team , who is now
an inmate of that charitable institution. This
disposition of the money was a most worthy
ouo.Maso Wlso and several other loading
horsemen of thu city , claim that a horse hav-
ing

¬p a very bad case of glanders Is being
tout In a private stable in the central uart of
the city , unit that a veterinary surgeon Is not
only cognizant of the fact , but Is experiment-
ing

¬

with the nnltnul , to thu imminent danger
of tha lives of liorsos and men. They promise
that if tills Is not suddenly ceased ttiu case
will bo brought to the attention of the grand
Jury , and the necessary evidence will bo
forthcoming on which to find an Indictment ,

Dexter , employment.

Wanted A house and lot worth about
$2,500 on good residence street. A. A. Clark

Lost , on Friday last , on Pearl street or
Broadway , ut head of Pearl strctit , u beauti-
ful

¬

drawn work handkerchief. A suitable
reward wlll'bo paid if the ilndcr will leave it-
at THE 13 KB oflico-

.Kcllcy

.

& Younkcrman soli groceries ,

Chase and Bnnbom coffees a .
.

Have vour old furniture upholstered , good
as now. U. Morgan , TtfJ Broadway-

.J

.

, Zollor & Co. have moved to 100 Broad.
way with the largest stock of groceries on
Upper Broodwuy.

*
Notice tlio beautiful finish glvon col-

lars
¬

, ciUTB nnd shirts by Ciiicado Laun-
dry

¬

company._
C. B. Trunk Factory moved to Chapman'a

Old stand , Largest trunk factory in west.

Parties desiring loans on real estate from
ono to live vuurs In small uud larqo amounts ,

A. A. C.uru & Co.

Council Bluff * Furniture company for
good goods at low price *. 40T Broad w .

Pr. 0. C. Haze u , doutlst , Opera house
block.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Decision of JiT'lffo Ayloaworth Bo-
Sundcty

-

TRAFFIC RUSHING ON THE RAIL ,

. . . * ?

A Bank No < o With a lHntorj Anfiual
Meeting of tlio Mintl Mould *

era Tlio IlulldliiR As¬

sociation.-

No

.

Moro Sitiutny Slinvlnc.-
"Sunday

.
shaving Is not a necessity , " said

JudRO Aylcnworth yesterday In rendering
Ills decision In too harbors' esses. "It Is un-

doubtedly
¬

very convenient oftentimes , but
that has no bearing on the law in the case.-

As
.

I understand. It, those cases against John
I3obn and Fritz Uornhardl nra not brought
so much for the purpose of prosecuting lha
defendants for what has been done in the
past In tboviy of keeping tholr shops
open on Sunday , ns to prevent
tfiom from runnlne in the future.
The parties who nro pushing the cases simply
dcslro thitt the act shall not bo repeated.
They havn the law on tholr side , and this
court holds that tholr position Is Rood , und
that those who vlolnto tbo Inw muy bo prose-
cuted

¬

and puimhuj. No ilnc will bo inlllotcd-
in tticso cases , however , until It cnn l-o scon
what arrangements can be made , and whut-
thn programme Is for the future. If every-
thing

¬

Is settled siiUstnctorlly , It Is probable
tbatjudgmcnt will be Indefinitely potsponod. "

It is understood that if the defendants
ngrco to close , now that the court has decided
ngninst thorn , a motion will bo miidc to hnvo
the cases against them dismissed , upon pay-
ment

¬
of costs-

.It
.

will bo remembered that tlioro wore , nt
first , thrco of the barbers who Joined the
opposition. Frank Levin was induced to
join them , but ho concluded , after legal pro-
ceedings imd been commenced , that ho wus
not no much opposed to closing, after all.
Said he , yesterday : "Tho court has now de-
cided

¬

the question , and oil of the shops must
close. I am ready to aUldo by the decision.
Some of them say that they will now go
ahead and close up ovary branch of Sunday
business , but I am opposed to that. I am
peaceably disposed and don't want to harm
anybody. I don't propose to shut up every
other branch of business , ] ustbocaus.e1 can'tr-
un. . There Is nothing Just about such n
course and I am not in for it. I agreed to-
ke&p open as long as the others aid and I
kept my word. I am not bound to do any-
more than that. "

Inquiry was made of 1'YlU Dornhardl , as-
to whether it was still the intention to ad-
hcro

-
to the original plan and close all other

branches of Sunday Industry. Said ho : 'I ,

don't' know yot. I want to hoar from John
Uolin before I say anything about it. If we-
agrco to do that wo will go ahead until every ¬

thing will have to shut up shop. Levin
played , rather smart and wanted to shut up
after tie had gone in. Ills shop Is really
where the Sunday closing Idea started. Now
ho don't want to push the case any further ,
for he has a cigar stand which ho wants to
keep open. If wo decide to shut them all up ,

that cigar atoro will bo one of the first to-
closo. . I have been in the business for the
past thlrty-ono years , and have always
worked Sunday until within the past two
wcclts. The court has decided against us
and we will have to submit. I bclievo that
the Barbers' union is responsible for the
move and I have no use for union men. "

Important to Ijailles and Gentlemen.-
I

.

have established an extensive dyeing and
cleaning works In tbis city and desire to call
attention of ladles and gentleman of Omaha
nnd Council Bluffs to the fact that I liuvo
furnished my works with the latest improved
machinery known to the trade , thai I have
had over sixteen years' experience , and
that I use only the very best dyes and chem ¬

icals. I clean and dye everything but fur
goods. I call special attention to my now
cleaning process by which the garment is not
ripped aad which restores tbo original lustra-
te the goods. Ladles' and gentlemen's sum-
mer

¬

garments , such as flannels or sillc , uiado-
to looic as good as now. Dresses , clothing ,
silks , shawls , laces and plumes dyed in su-
perior

¬

manner. Motor faro allowed on all
goods brought to works , or wagon will call
at residence. Q. A. Schocdsack , Twin City
Dye Works , Twenty-sixth nnd Broadway.
Main oflico 113 South Sixteenth , Omaha.

Freight ISuBineas Rustling.-
"Railroad

.
business is rushtug , " said a Rock

Island official yesterday , in reply to an in-

quiry
¬

of TUB BEE. "Our road is doing a bat-

ter
¬

froight.businoss thun for several months
before ; in fact , tnrough freight trufllchns
cover been better. We arc shipping immense
quantities of wool. For the* past month wo
have snnt out on an average of one wool
train of twelve to twenty ct.rs a day. The
wool comes from Idabo and other western
points , and Is nearly all billed to Boston.
There has been no let un to it as yet , and it
will probably continue for BO mo lime.-

"Wo
.

are also handling considerable tea.-
Wo

.

sent out a cargo of twonty-flvo car loads
this morning. It was billed to Now York
and Boston. Wo run It through on imsson-
ger

-
time , nnd it left In two trains , an sections

two and throe of No. 4. They will probably
double up at Brooklyn , the second division
east of hnro , as one engine cnn pull them
through from thoro. You sco , wo can't send
big trains out of the Bluffs. There are too
many heavy grades between hero and Atlantic
for ti locomotive to climb with a heavy load.-
Wo

.

generally send out from twelve to llf-
teen cars to a train , and this is enough. Ono
of our heaviest mogul engines will take
through fifteen cars of stock , but it Is u
heavy load. There are some long and steep
hills to bo climbed , and oven if heavier loads
could bo pulled , the loss in time would moro
than counterbalance It. I don't' sea that the
Rock Island bos any kick coming just at-
present. . "

List your property with A , A. Clark & Co,

Insure your property with A. A. Clarlc-
&Co. . _

Clinnglnc An Old Ijnn lnmrlc.
Work was commenced yestordav taking

down the west wall of tbo Paclflo houso.
The foundation continues to settle and the
tiny cracks that appeared Monday nro now
guning fissures , that threaten to open still
wider and possibly result in a crash. Sev-
eral

¬

of the windows are broken by the strain ,

and the plastering is falling from the walls.
The saloon that occupied the lower floor was
wet long In moving out after the first signs
of Impending disaster appeared. Landlord
Halncm has vacated the two upper floors , and
will confine his business to the older portion
of the building until nil repairs nro mado.
Braces will bo used to bold all the other
walls in plnco , until the now partition wall
on the west Is completed. As the structure
stands at present it Is in u very threatening
condltlop , and a wide space nt the foot of the
building should bo railed off , to prevent any
accident from un unexpected toppling over
of the wall.
_

No Explosions
When persona keep cool nnd use our

"Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster mid bakeovou. Costs 7 cants
per hour when running full blast. Now
York Plumbing Co.-

A

.

Klnnnoinl Boiivnnlr.-
Mr.

.

. Farusworth , of the First National
bank , has redeemed a { 10 bank note that
pasted through tbo Johnstown flood. It-

wus disfigured almost beyond recognition ,

It was the property of Miss Margaret
Glason , sister of Mrs. John Googun , of
South Tenth street , who has Just nrrivod-
hero. . She passed through the tcrrlblo or-
deal

¬

, und narrowly escaped drowning. Miss
Qloason lost all her property in the lire that
followed the flood , and saved nothing but
the (10 bill.

Call on the Dirklubino Engineering
and Supply company , 115 Pearl street ,

Council ulutTd , la. , nnd exumino the
Bodino roofing. It will pay youBam -

pics sent on application ,

The lUiilillnic Association.
The regular mooting of the Council Bluffs

Building and Loan association was hold last
evening at the offlio of D , W , Otis , on South
Mala fttreou Tlicro wtu a fair attendance

of the stockholders of the organization , and
the report of the business of tbo association
was very flattering , It was decided ( o Issue

rlcg E of the association funds. The asso-
ciation

¬

i* pno of the best paying organisa-
tions

¬

In tlidfijlft nntl new stock ! constantly
being subscribed. " * . 3 ;. -*v-

J. . ? . Tlpton , ronljsstPto , 527 B'dw y.

The TcnoiicrV Institute.
The annual normal dmtltuto of the teach-

ers of Pottawnttamlo county Is well under-
way nt the county court houso. About 100

teachers are enrolled thus far. This is n
very good showing so early In the session ,

The instructors are Dr. .Inmcs McNniighton ,
grammar ; Prof. J. W. MoCloltan , didacticj-
Prof. . W. O. Davis , arithmetic ; Prof , J. W.-

W.
.

. Laird , history : Prof. ,T, K. Larlmoro ,

geography : Prof. C. P. Swnlm , physiology ;

Mrs. I. F. ware , orthography and ro.ullng.

Money loanad at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan oflico on horses ,

, personal property of till kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.
_

S. B. Wnflflworth & Co , loan tnonoy.

Resolutions of Sympathy ,
At a meeting of the A , O. of II. in their

hall on July 7 , the following resolutions wcro
adopted :

Whereas , It has pleased our Heavenly
Father to rotnovo from our midst the wife of
our beloved president , Timothy O'Hwirn ,
and while recognizing submission to Divine
ivlll , therefore ba It

Resolved , That the members of No. 1 , A.-

O.
.

. II. extend to our borauvod brother our
heartfelt sympathy in this his sad hour of-

tlllction. .

Resolved , That a copy of this resolution
bo spread on the records of our division ;
ulso published in the dally papers and in.-

ho Catholic Messenger.G-
BOIIOR

.

Bt.oxstw ,
PAT SWKENBY,
PAT DNISCOLI , ,
WILLIAM FiT70itiiun ,

- - " Committee-

.Bodino

.

roofing will last longer nnd
. .ivo bolter aatibfaotion than any reeling
in ado ; will not crude , curl or split , and
makes a perfectly solid joint on the en-
tire

¬

roof. Birkinbino Engineering and
Supply company , 115 Pearl street , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la , .

Card of 'Ihnnkq.-
Mrs.

.
. I.V. . Cooper desires to thank her

many friends who so kindly and 'will-
ugly worked so hard during the benefit for
ier , especially Messrs. Murphy , J. W. Poro-
'oy

-

, and tlfo paid lire department for tbo-
itindness shown in her deepest trouble.
Thanking one and nil , I hops that thuy may
meet with as itlnd sympathy In such afflic-
tions

¬

as may fall to their lot-
.Gratefully

.
,

Miw. I. W. COOPRU ,

I desire to return my thanks to the paid
flro department , companies No. .') and 4 , for
their hearty co-oporutlon and assistance in
the benefit recently given for Mrs. I.V. .
Cooper and family.MKS.

. ED. SCUICKBTANZ.

Steam and hot wutcr hcatlnir , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work ID both cities. JOHN QILI-

ICUT
-

, CIS Pearl struct. Council Bluffs' .

Nut Dead. Hut Still Allvr .

I will convince you nf the fact by the
prices I will make you . i my own make of
carriages , buggies , surreys and phictons. I
also keep in stock eastern manufactured
work which I will sell nt astonishingly low
figures. I have a largo stock , which I want
to reduce within the next thirty days. If
persons desirous of baying will call , I will
convince them of the fact that what I say 1-

moan. . Call and convince yourselves. II. F-
.Hattcnhaucr

.
, NQS. 27 to 31 4th St. , Council

Bluffs.

Splendid bargains at Marcus' clothing
store before removal to now building.

Personal i'arnarnnho.-
W.

.
. T. Cole is nursing a badly sprained

ankle.
Ambrose Burke has returned from his Chi-

cago
¬

trip.-

R.

.

. E. Lambert , "of Sioux City , Is the guesc-
of J. Klrscht.-

R.

.

. II. Carter and wife are visiting friends
at Superior , Neb.

Miss Etta Maxwell will spend the next few
weeks at Sloan Springs , Mo.-

S.

.
. S. Keller visited Greenfield , la. , last

evening in tbo interest of Odd Fellowship.-
W.

.

. W. Hanthorn , bookkeeper for Metcalf ,
is spending a two weeks' vacation at Spirit
Lake.

Editor Stillraan , of the Avoca Mall , was in
the city last evening and called at Tin : BEE
ofiico.-

Mrs.
.

. John Goss , of Wnyno , Ind. , Is visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. Boll Morris , on Washing-
ton

¬

avcnuo.-
Mrs.

.

. Jennie Douglas , of Columbus , O. , Is
visiting her mother und sister , on South
Madison street.

Miss Kittle , daughter of J. II. Clark , Is at-
Gliddon , la. , where she will spend the sum-
mer

¬

vacation visiting relatives.-
J.

.

. L. Howe , one of thu employes uf the Fu-
el

¬

lie Kxpross company , will leave in a few
days for u visit ut his old homo at Toppsvillo ,
Mass.-

C.

.

. L. Hnmrael nnd E. II. Haworth , of this
city , nnd J. R. Haworth , of Kansas City ,
representatives of Haworth & Sons , of De-
catur

-
, HI , , leave this morning for a month's

ou.ting nt Arnold's park , Lake OkoboJI-
.Yanca

.

Lane , ox manager of the local tele-
phone

¬

oflico , has been appointed manager of
the Omaha exchange and superintendent of
the lines to Lincoln , Fremont , Nobrasica
City and the Bluffs. Ho has proven himself
a capable und onorgutlu manager , and bis
many friends will rejoice at this deserved
recognition of his abilities.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

City steam laundry , SI Main , tol. 141-

.MYSTERIES.

.

.

There nro moro things in heaven and earth ,

Horatio ,

Than are dreamed of In your philosophy.-
Hamlet.

.
.

A fivlr case for investigation by socie-
ties

¬

for psychical research is presented
In a litttu boolc recently published In
England , which professes to give the
true story of the discovery of the fate of
the great Arctic explorer , Sir John
Franklin. The author of the book is-
ROY. . J , Henry Skowos , vicar of Holy
Trinity church , Liverpool. According
to this writer , Sir John FranUlln's fate
was the subject of u special revelation.

Readers of Arctic history nro well
tuvuro that the British government sent
many search expeditions to find traces
of Franklin , but without avail. Ac-
cording

¬

to Rev. M. Skowos , a child of
four yours , the daughter of a Captain
Coppln. of Londonderry , died in May ,
1819 , and for many months after reap-
peared

¬

in the spirit form to various
members of the family. The Franklin
mystery was being discussed every-
where

¬

at this time , and u savon-yoar-
old sister of the dead child , at the sug-
gestion

¬

of her aunt , questioned the ap-
parition

¬

on the subject.-
Thoroupoi,8uys

.
) this little) boolc"thoro

appeared upon the lloor n complete Arc-
tic

¬

sea , showing two ships surrounded
with ice and almost covered with snow ,
including a channel that led to the
ehlps. " This scene , or chart , was
copied , and , In answer to further ques-
tions

¬

, there appeared upon the opposite
wall in largo , round letters the follow-
ing

¬

: "Erobus und Terror , Sir John
Franklin , Lancaster Sound , Prlnco Ro-
gout Iijjot , Point Victory , Victoria
Channel , "

Captain Coppln is said to have- for-

warded
¬

this very definite message- from
the unseen world to Lady Franklin ,
who was BO Impressed with it that she
insisted that Captain McCllntock , who
sailed on the tlnal search expedition in
1857 , should follow the uxact route thus
laid dowii. Tula was douo and the re ¬

sult was the discovery of the cairn nt
Point Victory id n vhleh n thin Un cyl-
inder

¬

WHS coiije joa , giving the only
written ropOrt-JiUttt was over found re-
specting

¬

the lo a nt the Erebus nnd Ter-
ror

-
and the death of Sir John Prmilc-

Hn.
-

. * > f-
McCllntock eoltlurnecl to England , nnd

was loaded with rewards nnd honors for
havJ"r elonroilitii ) the mystery , hut his
sucecsVacronmjK to Rev. Mr. Skowos ,
was entirely du <r tQ the fidelity with
which ho stucl to the fpute Md down
bv the Londonderry npparltloil. Caji-
tnln

-
Coppln's Millilran nro still living ,

and Mr , Skowcs says that , though it
happened forty years ngo , the story can
ho verified in every particular.-

Mrs.

.

. Foster , a motherly looking
woman nearly fifty years of ago , sat In
her homo at the corner of Third avenue
and Ono Hundred nnd Sixteenth street ,

Now York , one evening sobbing txnd
praying that her son Benjamin was not
drowned. By her side was her young
daughter Oracle , whoso eyes wore rod
with weeping.

The drowning of young Foster was at-

tended
¬

by two romnrhnblo dreams or
visions by his sister and niece , that are
almost supornnturally pathetic.

Carrie Tanner , the niece , Is a, dark-
eyed young woman ot twenty. She
says that about U o'clock she awokennd
standing by her hed-sldo dripping with
water she beheld Benjamin.-

"Oh
.

, Bonny I what has happened ? "
she exclaimed , as she silt bolt upright
in bed , trembling with fright. The
figure , apparition or whatever it was ,

made no response except to put its
right hand to Its bro"v. As It did so
the form bocnn to recede from her
couch and vanished gradually 1 the
darkness. The girl got up from the
bed , nnd , kneeling down , prayed for the
welfare of Benjamin's soul. After fin-
ishing

¬

her prayer she laid down again ,
but could not sloop during the rest of
the night.

Little Oracle , the sister of young
Foster , is about thirteen , and has a
sweet , innocent-looking face. She re-
tired

¬

about 0 o'clock , nnd some time
during the night startled her mother
by shouting : "T.iko the pall oIT Benny ,
mother ! Take the pall off him ! Don't
you see you are choking him ? He's
not dead. "

Her mother ran to her hod and roused
her. Slio was lying on her bask with
her eyes closed. She did not know that
Rho had spoken until informed of it , but
remembered her dream distinctly , and
described how she thought she had seen
her mother choking Bonny.

Young Foster was night cashier 'In
the Journal office , nnd was the owner of
the catboat Oracle Foster. Ho invited
James Burke , a pressman , Michael
Ryan , n Newsdealer , and Robert
Smiley , aprobsman. to take a jail with
him.

When opnosito North Brothers'
Island a fierce squall struck them , caus-
ing

¬

the boat to keel over. They nil
rolled togethcrwjth the lurch , and the
Grade capsized , spilling them all into
the water. Burke und Ryan wore
saved , hut neither Smiley nor Foster
could lie founil and they undoubtedly
went down. CiiHin] ! Lasher notified
Foster's family of his probable death ,

when they told him of the dreams. Mrs.
Foster says she told. Bonny before ) leav-
irig

-
that she had a presentment that the

Oracle would prove his winding shout
borne day , but he laughed at her and
told her not to worry , 113 he would be
homo early. , ;

A most remarkable case of a dream
coming trno is Jtold by Thomas J. N.
Stewart a colored painter living at
1239 Franklin avenue , in Columbus , O.
The story as related by Mr. Stewart is-

conlirmc'd by his friends , who a&sisted
him in carryinc out the hint given him
in his wonderful dream.-

"Some
.

time ago I was bereaved in the
loss of my wife , " ho said to n reporter ,

"and following the sad event I hnvo boon
thinking about her all the time , day
and night It lias prayed on my mind
all the time and affected my sleep , so
much so that I have had one dream
after another about her. One night I
had a strange dream about her as usual.-
I

.

thought I saw her in the grave and in
her collln. She seemed to mo to ho
just as she was in life , and I could hard-
ly

¬

think she was really dead. There
was ono thing about her different
from her conduct in life ,

and that waa her distress
about somothinir. I beam her
familiar voice calling to mo very dis-
tinctly

¬

, and plainly heard her say ,

'Thomas , got me out of water ; I'm all
wet. ' Then L woke up very much dis-
tressed

¬

over the vision. After a while
I again wont to sleep , nnd to my sur-
prise

¬

the same picture of my wife came
to my view again. I saw her as before
and with the same expression of distress
on her face. She cried out to mo just
as she did before and said the very same
things. Again I woke up and felt very
badly. This continued all night long-
.One'dream

.
of that kind followed an-

other
¬

, and in the morning I was com-
pletely

¬

broken up by the visions of the
night-

."What
.

is remarkable , I had the same
dream on the following nights. I
could not rest without investigating
the strange visitations und , communi-
cating

¬

my dreams to friends , asked
them what to do. I had fully made up-
my mind as to what I should do any ¬

how , and their opinion was the same as-
my own. Wo resolved to go out to-
Grcenlawn and see for ourselves what
the dream meant-

."With
.

a party of friends wo wont out
and had the grave opened. When wo
reached the collln the meaning of the
dream was revealed to us. The ground
about it was wet and soggy and beneath
the box was a bed of water. On open-
ing

¬

the lid wo found the coflln full of
water nnd the body of my wife floating
on the same. Wo at once remedied the
mutter nnd returned homo , and from
that time on I have experienced no fur-
ther

¬

visitations at night. "

A carpenter was at work with his men
on the sixth Jlpp'r of a Now York build ¬

ing. Ho di&coyoEed the front wall out
of plumb from 'some unaccountable
cause. While ( examining it u sharp
voice uttered tlieeo words in his oars
distinctly : "There will bo an accident
within ton mlrfuteb. Part of the wall
will go down. Go with your men to the
bank of the building " As no ono was
in sight the volcorstaggored him and ho
lost no time inq9lnplying. In loss than
ton minutes six >;ards or so of tha wall
fell with a crush ; It was caused by the
improper wedging of some timber.-

A

.

man named' Freeman at Chatta-
nooga

¬

confessed on-his death bed that
lie had murdered two men in that very
house. A few days ago , James Beam ,

riding in broad daylight , passed the
house where Freeman died and heard
sounds of angry altercation within. Ho
entered , pistol in hand , nnd , although
every room was apparently empty , the
voices wore almost deafening. Then a
dark cloud settled upon him and a
strange Eonso of fear, took possession of-

him. . Ho rode nwuy and summoned as-

sistance.
¬

. A party of ton men returned
defiant. They hoard the same voices ,
the room growdurk , and shadowy forms
flitted about. Ono of the men tried to
light n match , but after several had
boon blown out when struck , the party
left the house as rapidly as possible ,

fully convinced that something wus
wrong , although wholly unable to de-

termine
¬

what it was ,

TIME TABLE OF THE LAKE MANAWA RAILWAY.
TRAINS LEA-

VEBROADWAY.
- -TRAINS LEAVE

. LAKE MANAWA.
AS FOLLOWS : AS FOLLOWS :

Connect with Electric Motor and Union Pacific Dummy Trains at Ninth and Broadway,
Council Bluffs Iowa. C. F. REED , President.

HE WAS IN CLOSE QUARTERS.-

Tito

.

Tiger tlnntrd tlio Duke , Hut Hoy-
nlty

-
Finally Ororoixtuo Him.

During the recent stay of the Duo
d'Orlcans in Jndlu , ho visited Lord
DulTorln at Calcutta , and n grand tiger
hunt was organised , which lasted six
weeks and ranged ovoj1 ICO mllcn of-

country. . The duke sliot eight tigers.
One incident ho relates us follows :

"Two cubs of a tigress had boon shot
and the inotlior hemmed in by a line of-

elephants. . There , ,TU: an Idea that she
was crouching in a small patch of jun-
gle

¬

behind u tree on the bank of a small
stream , but none of our elephants could
be got anywhere near it. After some-
time my elephant , being pluckier than
the others , was induced to move for-
ward

¬

and push the tree down. While
thus engaged the tigress sprang
out from beside it with a roar
and a tromonduous leap right to the top
of my howduh , smashing in the front
of it breaking my gun with ono blow
of her paw und exploding the right bar-
rel

¬

before I Had time to fire. This is
the gun" producing a doublobnrrolod-
rillu broken in two pieces just below the
barrels , the trigger guards and metal
plates wrenched of! and twisted by the
force of the blow , nnd with ono barrel
discharged , the other still at halfcock-

."Fortunately
.

for me , " continued the
prince , "sho then tumbled backward ,
possibly startled by the explosion , and
made oft" for the jungle. My elephant ,
mad with fright , bolted in the opposite
directionand for a considerable distance
nothing would stop her. When at
length wo got back to the others wo
found the whole line of olophantb so de-
moralized

¬

that we had to give up the
sport for the day und return to camp.
Next morning wo cornered our game in
nearly the same spot , nnd I had the
good luck to bring her down just as she
was crossing the river. "

'What became of the mahout when
the tigress leaped on the olophunt'i" '

"O , ho manugod to slip around in
some extraordinary way under the ele-
phant's

¬

ears , and was unhurt , but lost
his head dress. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.Tj-
lOlt

.
BAlTl.My up-town cijiar store , nt J112-

Ju ? liroaawny. Is lor pale cbcap. Will soil
etock nnd llxtures or fixtures iiloiio. Reasons
fnrHelllnc. Have two stores anct can't intend
to but ono. Splendid business clmnco lor
small capital. Inquire of FraiiK Lovln. Dltt
llroadwiiy-

.FOH

.

nXCIIANOlJ ,1-acre tract ot land Tor
residence house nnd lot clown town

contrnlly located The H-acro tract Is lilclily
improved and lies wlthm tlneo blocKs oC the
electric motor Una. Kerr & Qrny-

.IffUH
.

HUNT or Sals All 18x.it stable , locator !
JL' on 10th ftvo. between 2d and"davenues. Goo-
.Metcnlf.

.
. 10 Pearl St.

FOlt SAtiH 1.31)) acres of land In and adjoin ¬

Lake Manama In 5 or 40-acrd tracts to
suit purclmserH. Tlilii Is tlio best batliln # beach
on tue lake. Oco. Mutcalf , 10 1'carl St. , Council
mulls , In-

.FINE

.

family team for sale or trade for lot.
1J22 West llroaduay-

.FOlt

.

HKNT Store room. No. IS Mum St. ,
July 1. W. C. James. 10 I'earl st.

FINE family team for sale , or trade for
. Inquire U i West Uroadway.

TTiOIt KKNT Furnished ( for two or throaJ-
L? months ) , the house 1 occupy , No. 121 So-
.thst.

.
; . H. C. Cheynoy.

KXCHANOU-Ssveral good farms to ex-
change for Council IJluIta lot * . Johnston

& Van Patten , Uveratt block-

.R11AL

.

ESTATB llouuht and solil and ex¬

. Bpuctal attention Ktvtm to exam-
ination

¬

ot titles. W. C. James , No. 10 Pearl St. .
Council UlutTs-
.TjlOH

.

HENT Kaiy termi two now live-room
X; houses , lllth avo. betwoan High and Third
its. Sell cliuap It tnkon this nook. Inquire
owner. J. DleUey , 743 It. IVu-
y.FOH

.
SAT7K Old oatabllssocl geuoral mer-

builness. Htocs , llxturos , wagons ,
etc. Oood room and low rent , Address , J ,
Dickey , 710 U. Way

WANTRD Everybody In the city to remain-' bargain furniture store In-

tlio place to buy your goods. ! ! and !G5 Uroad-
way.

-

.

A BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansamond

SWEET POTATOES
Culilmgo ami

Other Vegefablb Plants.
FOR SALE

By J , R , McPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,

East IMcrco St. - - Council Bluffr.-

LOAHSN

.

, NCE ,

REAL ESTATE ,

RENTS HOUSES.
Agent American Dulldlnfr and Loan ABSocla-

lon.
-

. No. 00 X'ewl St. , Ul'BTAIHS.-
OH

.

AH. O. EIj WOOD ,

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agents wanted. JJIJ[) |

IMPORTANT ! READ THIS !

I wish to inform the ladies of Omalm nnd Council Bluffs that I
have determined upon closing out my entire stock

of goods ut my

HAIR EMPORIUM
T

,
linvo no Ini-ftcst. line ot bnlr goods nml ornnincntR WFSI of Chlcngo , nnil

It Is my Intention to clo s out my s'oek at loss tliuii lult prices. If not
sold noonllloilcrstocknml llxitires ton piirohnner upon terms Unit will
constitute n inro Imilness clmnco to am body with Hinall ctnittiU. Persons
Interested are Invlto.l to correspond lth-

Oldoisby
MRS. C. L. GILLETTE ,

mull
Prompt Attention. No , 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATHS.-

W

.

, H , CHAMBERLAIN , M ,
Ollico corner Main St. , und
Broadw-

ay.PI

.

S"'K' °0 tvntl Homeopath. Room 0', Browu
building , 115 Pearl St. OHlco hours , 9 to 12.-

a.
.

. in , , JJ to 0 and 7 to 8 , p , in-

.N

.

PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY._
Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , EstimatesH Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown
Building , Council BlulTs , Iowa.

_
Justice of the Peace. Oflico over American Express , No. 41
Broadway , Council BlulTs , Iowa.

_
QTfiNC" )? CIMQ! AUorn °ys'at'Llw'! Practice in the State and Fed-
O

-
I VJIlL. QL OIIVIO oral Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Bono Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

PITH U QTII I M A M Attornoy-at-Law , Room 4 , Second Floor , Brown
ULU , n , O I ILLIVIHn Block , Ho Pearl St. , Council BlulTs , la. Will
practice in State and Fodornl Courts-

.DR.

.

. BELLINGER &BELLINGER-K ±r r s"rB °°"

OE NATURAL

Open Dally. All Specimens For Sale-

.OltUERS

.

FOrt TAXIDKllMY WOIIK TAKEN AND
PllOMlTIjY PH-iLED.

Call at Museum or address
O. IE. GILIIEKT ,

15 North 16th St. , Omaha , for Catalogue.

WHOLESALE
RETAIL-

.BfAOnl

.

in ' 1

N
I

PE* $ iw tH6V5: ? * * -

Special Bargains in all Departments This Week.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300 LIGHTING ,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
epccincutloniond culnmtci furnlilicd for complete Blcnm plant * . Heinilatlon , IJuriibllltf guarant'JuJ.
Can itiow loticri Iroin u > cr > where fuel economy " cqnnl irltli Corll Noncomlenil-

nir.E.G.
.

. HARRISAgent ,
'

Send for catalogue. No. 610 Pearl Street , Council Bluffi.

The Most Modern Novolltls In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND '

Artistic Decorations !

AT PETER G. MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.-

J.

.

. M. PALMER-HAS TUB CHOICEST IX >T OV-
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In the city , Gilt edged opportunities to Imme-
Sluto( InvcBtorsand houicatextrs.

J. D. EUJIUNJIBOM. K. L. SHUOAIIT ,
1rts. Vlco I'totC-

lUfl. . II. JlANNAN , CKHll-
lur.CITIZEN'S

.

STATE BANK-
er COUNCIL

raid Up Capital iRO.ooo 00-

.BurplUH
.

y.'i.XXJCX( ).
Uublllty to Dvnpsltoi * . . 25. >X.U-

O.liiiicTitsl.
) .

) : ( ) . A. Miller , K. O. (Jlottson , tt , IJ-

.Bntiijart.
.

. U.K. Hart , J. 1) . liamumlHon. Chas. H ,

llunnun. Traiuact KCDUM ! bunkliiK biiBlnons-
.IiirneNt

.

capital and mirplux of any biuilc in-
toutlnveetorn IOWH. Interest on time deposit *

luos. Orj-iCEH. W. II. M. l'u-

OFFIBEB & PU-
SEf.BANKERS.

.

.
Coiner iUln and Ilroadvray ,

COUNCIL ULUITS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign r.nd domeatlo oxchani*.

Collections rnndo nud lat rusc pita oa tlm d -


